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south county visioning survey yields results
By Alli.on Sampit"-Montecaluo (/st"ffl"lli.on-r"rpite-ro4t"c"luoA 5:01 p.m. March 10,2014
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SourH couNTY - The results are in for a south county visioning survey conducted by a tocal nogprofit.
"south county is distinctive, it's young, super diverse and yery dynamic," said cecilia Estotano, a cortrsultant with Estolano LeSarPerez Advisors LLC. "That's what the data shows.' 
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The south county Economic Development 
lYTil,:":eivgd feedback from about 4,600 south counfy residents and businessmembers between June and November on topics vital for {ne region,s development.

The results were sent to a consulting firm to analyze and Qreate a profile of what South County looks likre.

The survey looked to residents' workers and others aroun$ south county for various economic strat$gies to be pursued in the nerxtfive years.

Four investment strategies were described and respondenlts were asked to rate their importance.
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thinkins, what are the issues thev care about?" Estorano saif . "uow do they uew,,ranous

The survey was one of many tools used to show the priorities for South County residents.

Participants were asked to identify emerging industries or pusinesses likely to grow in south county 
lnat wouto create high qualitvjobs for the community because of the workforce, existing economic strengths lnd location.

overall, respondents chose health care as the No. 1 emer$ing industry, energy efficiency and clean {n.rgy as No. 2 and tourismthird, the latter of which barely beat out advanced manufaoluring.

Participants were also asked to rank the importance of worfkforce development or investing in people to ,creale an educated andhighly skilled workforce in order to attract businesses and ihdustries that innovate, invent new producfs and pay high wagers.

They ranked internships and training academies the highest.

The third was the importance of investing in neighborhoodq, which focuses on building new communifies; that combine residentialneighborhoods with other uses such as shopping, offices and plazas within walkable districts. This concr:pt allows residenls to live,work and play without having to leave their community.

south County residents rated two programs - housing optipns for all income levels and the construction of new neighborhr:ods intoareas where public transportation already exists -- as very important.

The fourth strategy asked about moving people and goods more easily in and around South County.

Respondents ranked trolley extension as their No. 1 preferpnce, rapid bus lines as second and shutiles ilnd rail third.

They were also asked to rank land, sea and airports in ord$r of importance for upgrades.

Regardless of whether they never crossed the border or crossed it consistently, they rated border cropsings as most important,
specifically to San Ysidro residents.

Finally, participants were asked to rank the top strategies bgsed on importance. They listed investing in people as No.1 anrJ invesliingin emerging industries as No. 2.

Next steps include finishing up the visioning project and dreifting a vision plan with action items and mBrketing messages.

"Marketing messages are critical in trying to project the amEzing diversity and opportunity in the South Crcunty, but we need to knowand exactly who we need to tailor them to," she said. "This pata will help us home in on t'hese messages and some of the
educational pieces that will be part of the vision plan.',

The five-year action plan is expected to be ready this spring.

"This is a snapshot in time," said cindy Gompper.-Graves, 
$Eo and president of the South county Ecpnomic Development council.tlp://www'utsandiego'corr/news /2014/mar/I0/south-{ourrty-""onomic-development-survey-results/all/?print 
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. Launched in July, the goal is fo develop a five_year' region's major economic engfnes.

The projects inctude the Chulp Vista Bayfront Master
commercial zoning, a confe(nce center and parks, a

"The reason why we're doing this is we do not want to"We started this whole effort $ecause opportunity is kr
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the region by coming up

that envisions world-class
university and new port of

tunity by not connecting ther
th County's door right now."
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action items to connect the

ation with residential and
, among others.

projects, " Gompper+Graves said.
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